Vaccination of stage IV patients with allogeneic IL-4- or IL-2-gene-transduced melanoma cells generates functional antibodies against vaccinating and autologous melanoma cells.
The antibody (Ab) response to allogeneic Me14932 and autologous melanoma cells was analyzed in 13 Stage IV (AJCC) melanoma patients immunized with Me14932 cells transduced with the IL-4 (Me14932/IL-4) ( n=10) or IL-2 (Me14932/IL-2) ( n=3) gene. No Ab response was observed before the 4th vaccination. Among 8 patients that received four vaccinations, 3/5 patients vaccinated with Me14932/IL-4 cells developed Ab (IgG and/or IgM) to Me14932 ( n=3) and to autologous ( n=2) melanoma cells, and 2/3 patients vaccinated with Me14932/IL-2 cells developed Ab (IgG) to Me14932, but not to autologous melanoma cells. Further, among these 5 responding patients, circulating Ab against the HLA-A3 allele, expressed only on vaccinating cells, were identified in the immune sera of 4 patients immunized with Me14932/IL-4 ( n=2) or Me14932/IL-2 ( n=2) cells. These sera mediated antibody-dependent cell cytotoxicity (ADCC) of Me14932 cells, and a direct correlation ( r=0.85; P=0.03) between intensity of staining (IgG) and extent of lysis was found. Immune serum of one of these patients also induced ADCC of autologous melanoma cells, and serum from another patient mediated complement cytotoxicity of Me14932, but not of autologous melanoma cells. Thus, Abs against vaccinating and autologous melanoma cells were generated in 62% of patients after four vaccinations with cytokine-transduced melanoma cells. These findings demonstrate that the identification and titration of alloreactive Ab helps to monitor the extent of immunization against cellular vaccines, while the induction of Ab reactive to antigens shared between vaccinating and autologous melanoma cells may contribute to their therapeutic efficacy.